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Raymer's “New Ways of Communicating Student Learning” Information







Please check out your child's FreshGrade e-portfolio to see evidence of his/her learning.
Dec 7 after school, the teachers will post each child's term summary on FreshGrade, which takes the place
of a traditional report card. Please note: below is the 4 point scale the teachers are using.
If you want a paper copy of the term summary, either you can print it from your child's FreshGrade
account or you can ask the office for a copy.
If you feel, after examining the FreshGrade e-portfolio and reading the term summary, you need more
information on your child's learning, please contact the classroom teacher for an appointment – either a
phone call or face-to-face interaction. Respectfully, we ask that you do not just drop in for 'quick'
conversation. Thank you.
A reminder, Three Way Conferences (Parent and Student Conferences with the Teacher) on Feb 5 and 6.

RAYMER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
IMPORTANT DATES
DECEMBER

Salvation Army Food Drive……
Dec 5-Dec 14
First Summary Reports uploaded…………
Dec 7
PAC Pizza Orders Due by 8:30am…..……….. Dec 11
Vision Screens for Kindies……………………..… Dec 12
PAC Movie Night…….……………
Dec 14
Last day for Salvation Army Food Drive………… Dec 14
PAC Pizza Day………………..……
Dec 14
Santa Bus K to 3……………………..
Dec 14
Christmas Concert: afternoon/evening……..… Dec 20
Pajama Day………………….
Dec 21
Last day of school for winter break……..…...
Dec 21
Winter Break (no school) …………….. Dec 22-Jan 6
——————————————————————JANUARY
First Day of School……………………..
Jan 7
Big White After School Program…………..…
Jan 9
PAC Pizza Orders Due by 8:30am…………...
Jan 15
Big White After School Program………..…..
Jan 16
PAC Meeting…………..…………..
Jan 17
PAC Pizza Day…………………………….
Jan 18
Author Visit-Andrew Buckley……………...
Jan 22
Big White After School Program…………...….
Jan 23
PAC Family Event……………..…………
Jan 25
Parent/Teacher Meetings
—>early dismissal days………..……… Jan 31 & Feb 1
——————————————————————-FEBRUARY
PAC Meeting……………….……….
Feb 7
PAC Pizza Orders due by 8:30am……………... Feb 12
PAC Pizza Day……………………..…
Feb 15
Family Day (school closed)…………..……….. Feb 18
Teacher Professional Day (school closed)..… Feb 22
Kelowna Rockets Visit………………
Feb 27

IMPORTANT MESSAGE FOR PARENTS
End of the Day Pick Up
As of Dec 3, there will be a new system for picking
up your child due to the congestion in the hallways.
For safety reasons, to promote some independence
and determination, teachers will lead their class
outside through the same door they enter except
for Mrs. Udala and Ms. Petrie’s classes. These two
classes will line up outside at the primary
playground. We ask all parents/guardians/
grandparents/etc. to wait outside for your child.
Thank you so much for your cooperation and patience as we make this transition. Please see Mrs.
Nunes if you have any questions or concerns.
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Santa Bus is Coming to Raymer
by Jamon Delorme & Sarah Clarke

The Santa Bus is coming to Raymer
Friday, December 14th, to support the
Salvation Army Christmas
Hamper Program. We need all the
help we can get gathering items like
the following; warm clothing, toys, games, candles, non-perishable foods like
boxes chocolates or candy, soup, peas, corn, canned food, gift cards, items
that go with a turkey dinner, ornaments, etc. Gift cards are a wonderful
addition, too! The grade six students have offered to plan this special
campaign to support families in need during this special time of year. Just
coming off of a special We Day overnight event, we better understand that we
can make a difference! We ask you to look through your house to find any
food, clothing or please donate in any way this campaign speaks to you.
Donations can be dropped of at the front entrance in the hamper boxes.
We hope you take this into consideration, Thank you for your support!

BIG WHITE AFTER SCHOOL SKI
PROGRAM
Raymer After School Ski
dates are:
Wednesday January 9th,
January 16th & January 23rd.
Registration for the Big White After School Program is now available. Go
to this link to register your child if interested:
http://www.bigwhite.com/ski-school-rentals/camps-special-programs/
after-school-programs. This is an extremely discounted program that
offers students the chance to get outside and learn how to ski and snowboard, or practice new skills if they are already involved in the sport. Our
special early bird price of $153.00 gives students 3 nights of round trip
transportation, 3 meals, 3 lessons and 3 lift tickets. Families must register before December 16th to take advantage of the early bird price.

WINTER SAFETY REMINDERS


Dress warmly for outside play breaks.
 Rolling snowballs for snowmen and forts is fun. Throwing snowballs on school property, at bus stops, or between home and
school is against the school code of conduct promoting respect for
self, others, and property.
 Face-washing, ice throwing and slush kicking do not meet our
 expectations for caring behavior.

Our “Student Voice Club” is
organizing their first Spirit Day. This day will be
pajama themed held on
December 21st.
Please wear your favorite pajamas to school!

RAYMER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Raymer Christmas Concert
Thursday December 20, 2018
Performances at 12:15 pm and 6:30 pm
We have a wonderful program of
Christmas entertainment planned for the whole
family.
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Thank you for supporting the grade 6
students Purdy’s chocolate fundraiser.
Your orders can be picked up on
Friday, December 14th.

We would like to thank
School Trustee, Norah
Bowman for creating a
Dungeons & Dragons group
for our students.

PAC NEWS….
There will be no PAC meeting in December. Thank you
to everyone who came out to our Family Bingo Night.
We had lots of fun socializing and winning prizes! Join
us monthly for these fun school community building and
fundraising events! The next event is a free Family
Movie Night on Friday, Dec 14. The outside gym doors
will open at 5:45pm for popcorn concession sales. Bring
your yoga mats, blankets or pillows to get comfy!
Like @RaymerPAC on Facebook to stay up-to-date on
events and important news.
Deannie Zahara- Raymer PAC President

Raymer Choir Celebrates the Season
Raymer choir are having a wonderful time singing together.
Attendance has been consistent for Wednesday rehearsals, 45-48
members strong and Mrs. Samaddar informs us that students are
growing as vocalists and, particularly, as a team. Members' enthusiasm and joy at each practice are wonderful to see! Recently,
performing Shelley Murley's "Light a Candle for Peace", the Raymer choir ended the Remembrance Day ceremony in a moving
and heartfelt manner. Holding candles, William, Aryana, Naya and
Lily, opened followed by full choir, grades kindergarten to grade
six, joining in. The audience was soon treated to an impressive
two-parts, primary and intermediate students holding their own beautiful! Lyrics reminded us that together we can bring peace to
our world. The choir now prepares for a visit to the Good
Samaritan Mountainview Village for December 7th and the
Raymer school community will have an
opportunity to hear them perform and join in
with caroling prior to the winter concert.
Mrs. Samaddar
Choir Director/Grade 6 Teacher

LIBRARY CORNER
Has your child been on a Virtual Field Trip this year? Virtual Field Trips
are an opportunity for our
students to experience a presentation in another place right in our
school library. We use technology and the video presentation is on our
smartboard with text
contact. We've learned how far our food travels from the Royal Botanical Gardens in Ontario (grades 4,5,6). We've visited with an author in
South Carolina who told us how he illustrates his books (grades,
2,3,4,5). We did math problems with a mathematician in Cape Town,
South Africa (grades 1,2). We've learned about First Nations history
with the museum in Victoria (grades 3,4,5). We're planning lots more
exciting encounters and every child will have the opportunity to attend
at least one Virtual Field Trip this school year. Books make great Christmas presents and the gift of reading to your child is a fun way to spend
some time over the holidays.
Charlotte Morris
Teacher Librarian

This year the grade sixes at Raymer Elementary
celebrated We Day by having two days full of events
and had a sleepover at the school. The goal of the
We Day movement is to help change the world and inspire the next generation to make Earth a better place. In the
first day, we did a few amazing team building activities, we had to work together to keep a ball from hitting the
ground with giant poles. We did a Breakout Room with Mrs. Popoff and Mrs. Cartwright where we had to carry a
bench everywhere we went, it made us stronger as a team because this way no one could be left behind, (Also it
was hilarious). With Mrs. Samaddar, we learned about the origin of We Day and how to be a leader which is what
We Day is all about, leadership! On the topic of leadership we were extremely lucky to have two speakers on the
first day. Their names were Mrs. Mohini Singh and Mr. Sam Samaddar. They came to inspire us to become leaders
and talk about how lucky we are to be in this beautiful country and educated us on some of the work they do. We
also learned about equality, made t-shirts and did a maker challenge. After a long day of all those activities, we
ended the night off with some hot chocolate and a dance before sleeping over at the school! On Day 2, after
everybody got up, we went to the activity room and had a really nice breakfast. We had a presentation from School
Trustee, Norah Bowman who taught us more about leadership and hard work. We then watched a performance by
Ms. B.C. Interior, a excellent dancer from India, who taught us about Indian culture and perseverance. We then
watched the We Day live streaming broad from Vancouver, where we listened to guest speakers and watched
performances. After lunch, Mr. Kaiser came into the library and taught us about aboriginal stereotyping and how it
still affects the world today; an example of this is when people use humans as mascots. During all this time, we had
wonderful volunteers who organized, prepared and served us food. We also had some amazing dads who stayed
overnight with us and made the sleepover possible. Special thanks to all of the volunteers and teachers who helped
us with We Day, as well as the PAC for their generous donation to purchase our meals and snacks. This memorable experience would not have been possible without you!
*Write up by Elliot Bone & Owen Campbell
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SUN

MON

TUES

WED

THURS

FRI

SAT
1

2

3

4

5

6
Food Drive for
Salvation Army until
December 14th

PITW - Meyers/Brunn

LID - Grades 3-6

10

11
PAC Pizza Forms due
by 8:30am

8

Choir Field Trip to
Mountainview Village
First Summary Reports
Uploaded at the
end of the school day

PITW - Samaddar / Popoff

9

7

12

13

Vision Screenings from
Interior Health for K’s

Virtual Field Trip - The
Greenville Zoo Presents the Chain of Life

14

15

Last day for Salvation
Army Food Drive
Santa Bus K-3’s

LID - Grades 3-6

PAC Pizza Day
Movie Night @ 6pm

16

17

18

19

20

21

22
Pajama Day

Christmas Concerts
Matinee @ 12:15pm
Night @ 6:30pm

Fun Swim @ H20
Centre
for Grades 4/5/6
12 to 1:30pm
Last day of school

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

Jan 4

Jan 5

WINTER BREAK
30

31

Jan 1

Jan 2

Jan 3

WINTER BREAK

